DNA homologies shared among E. corrodens isolates and other corroding bacilli from the oral cavity.
In a previous microbiological study of Eikenella corrodens, we noted the presence of E. corrodens strains with variability in colony morphology, as well as other corroding bacilli phenotypically similar to E. corrodens but which were unidentifiable on the basis of biochemical reactions. This raised questions as to whether E. corrodens constitutes a genetically heterogeneous group of organisms, and whether the unidentified corroding bacilli represent atypical E. corrodens or genetically unrelated organisms. In the present study, the genetic relationship among 14 E. corrodens isolates and 6 unidentified corroding bacilli was examined. DNA base compositions were determined from the melting temperatures of DNA samples. DNA homologies among E. corrodens and corroding bacilli were determined by DNA hybridization in solution using S1 nuclease. The % G + C content of E. corrodens strains varied from 56 to 58%, and from 56 to 60% for unidentified corroding bacilli. The DNA homologies among 12 E. corrodens isolates and 2 reference strains varied from 57 to 97%. Although these E. corrodens isolates exhibited variabilities in colony morphology and biochemical profile, no subspecies was identified. The unidentified corroding bacilli shared less than 33% homology with either of the E. corrodens reference strains. These corroding bacilli were further divided into 3 species on the basis of DNA hybridization studies using radiolabeled DNA from 2 representative corroding bacilli. One of the unidentified corroding bacilli appears to be a component of the normal flora in the human oral cavity. Our results indicate that E. corrodens is a genetically homogeneous species containing no recognizable subspecies.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)